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COLUMBIA HONORS

READING i mm
Ul II 1UII 1'

AND 1,973 OTHERS

Exercises Celebrating Universi

ty's 164th Anniversary
Pulitier Prize to Louisville.

Commencement exercises celebrat-
ing the 164th anniversary of Columbia
University took placo y In tho
rymnailum. Decrees nnd diploma!"

were awarded to 1,976 persons. Lord
Heading, Urltlsh High Commissioner
'on BtyacTal mission to the Unlto'l

States: ' Secretary of State Itobcrt
Lulling;' M, Godcrt, Under Secretary
for War of France: Francis Market-Scott- ,

former Supremo Court Judge of

New York; Fernald Haldcnsperjfnr,

Professor nt tho Sorbonne; I'nul l'orl

rrdf Lieutenant In the French Army
nnd tAbbo Cabnnel, Chnplaln of the
66th division Alpine Chasseurs, were
among thoso who received honorary
degrees.

There were elRlit honorary degrees
and 1,45 conferred In course. War
certificates were awarded to f8
studonts of Columbia University who
have answered the country's call.
There wero 415 diplomas awarded in
the teachers' college.

Tho university was ablaze with the
blue and white streamers as tlie

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
TELLS ECjtET

A Bctutj Specialist GI?i Simple Heat
Mail Rccis la Dukcn Grtj Hair.

Mrs. M. D. 'Gillespie, a well known
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re-

cently gave out the following state
ment regarding gray nairt

"Any one can prepare a simple
mixture at home, nt very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, and make
It soft and glossy. To a half pint of
water add 1 ounce of bay rum, a
small box of Ilnrbo Compound and
ounce of glycerine. These ingredients
can be bought at any drug store at
very little cost, or the druggist will
put It up for you. Apply to the hair
twice a week until the desired shade
is obtained. This will make a pray
hatred person look twenty years
vounger. It does not color the scalp,
is not sticky or greasy and docs not
rub off." Advt.
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graduates marched through tho por-
tals of the Low Library and' then. 3

to the gymnasium. Lord Heading
marched by the sldo of 1'rosldcnt
Uutler of tho university nt tho head
of tho procession. The. last to file'
Into tho gymnasium was the l'.ev.
William T. Manning, rector of Trinity
Church, who Is sorvlng ns chaplain
In placo of tho Hov. Raymond C. .

Knox, now In France.
Tho Itev. Mr. Manning offered

prayers, and then President Hutler
began his address to tho graduate.
It was a war-tim- e address with re-
marks containing practical and
everyday helps for those receiving
diplomas. He placed particular em-
phasis on tho lessons tho great war
was teaching.

Thirty-fiv- e prizes nnd honors were
awarded for specialization In various
subjects, Including tho Pulitzer prize
In Journalism, which went to the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Kentucky.
Tho class of 1893 presented n st of
chimes to tho unlveVslty. The Fac-
ulty Club presented a. faculty scrvlco
riag, whllo the class of 1S91 unveiled
a memorial gateway at tho Woct
117th Street entrance; a gift to the
university.

OFFER ESTATE,

IDLE HOUR, FOR HOSPITAL

Long Island Mansion and Ground Is

Tendered to Red Cross for
Convalescent Soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. VatidcrbllJ sr.
have offered their beautiful Idle Hour
estate at Oakdale, L. I., to tho American
Hil Cross to be used as a convalescent
hospital for soldiers.

Tho estate, composed of thousands of
acres. Is rltuated on (Ireat Illvcr. villi
the mansion located almost at the
water's edge, and It is estimated will
uccommodAto fifteen hundred patients.

lied Cross olllctals have made an In-
spection of the property, but It Is not
known whother tho Hed Cross will ac-
cept the offer.

Many acres of tho estate are planted
and It Is said enough produce- could be
ralsod to practically supply the hospital.

For many years Mr. and Mrs. Vander-bl- lt

have scarcely visited the placo be-
cause, It Is said, the climate does notagree with Mrs. Vanderbllfa health.
The Vanderbllts have been In France
since uio war negan ana two of theirhouses over there have alrendy bien
turned over to the Hed Cross for hos-
pital purposes,

NEW HAVEN FLYER DERAILED

Tnlllulit Ilxpress From llnalou Una
.Mlalinp nt Matt llnren,

Whllo going at a high rate of speed
the tender of the Twilight Express of
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Ilallroad, from lioston to Now
York, left the rails at Mott Haven last
night, tearing up thn track for many
yards and badly shaking up passengers
in tli. ten cars.

The train was due at Grand Centril
Terminal at 10.07 but did not arrive un- -

I till 11.37.
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

OF MISS MARIE DORSEY

TO CHESTER W. SMITH

v..Nt

Brooklyn Girl, Prominent Society

Miss
I.oulso Dorsey, of Mr. and

Mrs. Hlchard Martlno Dorsey of

nnd In society

to Chester Wolford Smith, U.

S. N. H. F., u son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

William K. H. Smith, of Kast Orang.
has been

have been by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kdward L. Finch, of
fleld, N. J., tho of their

Miss Marie Flnci,
and Uowno son
Mr. and Mrs. Hobcrt K. Parsons of
Now York The will bo

nt Ornco Churc.,
In
Juno 22.

BHJB

has been tho
Minn 8. Laugh

lln, of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
M, Jr., of nnd
Lieut. It. Oould, U. 8. N. It.,
son of Mrs. Klgln It. L. Gould of No,
14 East COth Street, In last

Miss
ilr. and Mrs. Jacob of No.
789 End and Aloe Kass

n BMtW 1

We take 1,000 lbs. of high and
as a base.

nae tVie! irrentMt rare? In the ol
finest each for this 1.000 lbs.

of this 1,000 lbs. by the
n refill ot eacn rrraae in

Menrl.

Mellowness of this 1,000
miwlc bv the nroner of the

nf nmnke nnrl tnnte nf this 1.000 lbs.
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There, to Wed States
Naval Officer.

Tho engagement of Mnrle
daughter

Urooklyn, prominent
there,

announced.

Invitations Issued
Plnln- -

for marrlago
daughter, Louisa

'.

City. ccromony
performed Episcopal

Plalnflcld, Saturday afternoon,

Announcement made of
mnrrlngo of Kntherltic

daughter
Luughlln Pittsburgh,

Klgln L.

Pittsburgh
Saturday.

grade, selected
tobaccos

selection

assured
weteniniz contained

mildness
nerfect accinit

ffinnsa

United
Reserve

William Parsons,

Sadie Schcnck. daughter of
Schcnck

West Avenue,

the leaf of variety 7

8

and lbs.

Process.

tnhneeo. 9

preserved through careful and suitable fer--

Guaranteed by

TH'E

MA.RIC

of this city were married last svenlng
at Delmontco's.

Miss Qabrlelle M. C. Poll, daughter
of E. F. Polx, and N. Irwin Yerkcs,
both of Urooklyn, were married In
the St. aeorgc Hotel, Urooklyn, last
night.

Miss Luctle Jean Wood, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oakley Wood of No. 22
East 62d Street and Donald Eltnoic
Dlctz of this ulty will be married
Saturday afternoon In the Chnpcl of
St. Ambrose of tho Cathedral of St.
John tho Divine.

Miss Alice Uraun, daughter of Mrs.
Frederick Uraun, will bo married to
Iteglnald Dewltt Smith y nt thn
homo of her mother, No. 139 West
74th Btrect.

POLICEMAN 11 YEARS,

BENNETT MAY RE "FIRED"

Refused to Distribute Red Cross
Circulars or to Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Alexander Magnus Ilennett, thirty- -

lour years old. of No, 84 Clinton Ave
nue, WoodsMe, ti. I who has lecn a
policeman for eleven years nnd who ad- - i

tnltted that he was born In Hamburg!
and carried a German name until hel
was eight yeArs old, was recommended

y for dismissal from the force by
i in ri i onto uHiiiimmuucr jnun .

floff Jr. for refusing to distribute Hed
Cross circulars.

When asked what Ills olea was he
said that he wouldn't plead anything.
that he had resigned from .the force.
He told his captain that lie wouldn't
detlvr the circulars because he thought
It was hynocrlcy nnd not policemen's
work. When ho refused to subscribe for
tho Third Liberty J,onn. he wrote as
his reason In the circular for the police
drive: "Thou Shalt Not Kill." He told
the Commissioner that he had KOt re-

ligion some time ago and didn't believe
In war. becauso Jesus Christ didn't
teach It.

YONKERS POLICE SERGEANT

IS REPORTED MISSING

Alarm Sent Out for Higgins, Who
Started for New York

Five Dajs Ago.

Yonkers police, who conduct searches
dally for missing children, misting sil-
verware, etc., started n hunt y for
one of their own members, florgt. Mi-

chael F. Hlgglns, nbscnt for five days.
Sergeant Hlgglns Is 4G years old, him a
wife and seven children, and has been
on the force eighteen years.

Ho failed to report for duty lart Sat-
urday nnd was last seen headed for
New York City. While police oltlclnls
say they cannot explain his disappear-
ance, they state he has made a number
of Important arrests and that foul ptny,
while not suspected, la possible,

Reason No. 2 It is not possible to
crowd more fine tobacco into small
shape. You actually receive a greater
proportion of choice leaf in these
little cigars than you find in many
bigger sizes.

You get real goodness in "quality
rather than quantity. The smoke-valu- e

is there 1 Piccadilly perfec-
tion is safeguarded from the
leaf to the box. Read the

HSBBBBBHBbllBBBEBmBBSBBHHiH

wfm m m

Piccadilly Process for 1,000 lb. Havana Blend

blended
Smoothness .of this 1,000 lbs. produced by a
thorough intermixing of the tobacco after
careful shredding.
Absolute cleanliness of this 1,000 lbs. safe-
guarded by an automatic sifting and purify-
ing process.
Harmony of fragrance of this 1.000 lbs. main
tained by storing of tobacco in containers and
temperature registered by thermometers.
Each Piccadilly is made of an exact frac
tional part of this 1,000 lbs.
The filler in each Piccadilly from the 1,000 lbs.
iscneased Inagolden-brown.silk-likcwrapp-

COBB DEFENDS PLAN

TO SHUT OFF CAR

SERVIAT NIGHT

Railways Attorney Asks Board
if Confiscatory Schedules

Are Not Imposed.

John Candler Cobb, the New York

Ilalhvnys Company director who suit-(rest-

n plun to abolish alt night car
service, y Issued another state-

ment. It Is In answer to the Public

Servlco Commission' threat thnt tho

abolition of late surfneo enr servlco
would bo followed by drastic action,
Mr. Cobb says:

'Tho reported personal nltuck on
mo hy a member of tho Public Ser-

vice Commission Is so uncalled for
that It needs no reply. I expressed
no Intention of acting othcrwlso than
In a leiral and orderly manner. Judge
Hansom Is quoted as to IcbtiI ques-

tions In a manner I airreo with, so
far us he noes, 1)iit t would like to
aNk him to answer categorically two
questions. t

"1 Has tho Public Hcrvlce Com-

mission tho rlKht to Imposo on tho
Now Y.ork Hallways Company a con-

fiscatory schedule?
"I ls It not a fact that tho present

schedule Is conllsratory?
"Tho fact Is that nil tho companies

could rIvo better day servlco at less
cost If not required to glvo night ser-

vice. In other words, over 80 per
cent, of our patrons In going to and
from their useful and necessary avo-

cations can huvo better servlco If
night scrvlco Is glvon up. I want this
8i) per cent, to appreciate this fact.
The direct nnd Indirect snvlnu of coal
which would bo very lnrgo Is morn
than llkoly to be tho determining fac-
tor and necessitate a curtnllment of
service. All I want In a serious pub-
lic consideration for tho guidance of
tho Public Service Commission and
ourselves In innkfug our schedules."

JUNE 21 FIRST GOVERNOR'S

DAY TO VIEW JERSEY TROOPS

Edge Announces Time by Counties
When lie Will Have Represen-

tatives at Little White House.

TItH.STON. N. J June ! A (lover- -

nor's Hay for Atlantic, Cumberland,
Capo May. .Salem and Gloucester Coun-

ties when tho 1st llattallon Is under
canvas at .Sea Girt on June 21 was an-

nounced y from Oov. Kdge's office.
It was also stated thut Ksicx, Passaic
and llergen Counties will be entertolneJ
on July 8 and Monmouth on Juno 21.

(lay. Kdgo has arranged to have
from the various counties

at thn IJttlu White Houso on the same
lUy as units of tho Stato Mllltlu, repM- -
scntlng the same counties aru undci
canvas at the State Camp.

other Governor's Days announced aro
as follows:

Somerset, Mercer, Camden, Hurling-(o- n

and Hunterdon fnuntles. June 'i.
alnnK with tho M llattallon ; Morris.
I'nlon. Sussox and Warren, July !. wlmn
Ilio Hn llattallon Is In rump ; Kui-- an I

I'assaLa and llergen, July 8. when the
J th and 0th Hattallons will be stationed
there, The final Governor's Day. July
IS, will bo for Hudson Counts, as tno
"th llattallon will e under mvas .it
that time."

FAIRBANKS FUNERAL FRIDAY

Unity to Mr In Ntntr nt Indiana Ntatr
Ciiplliil.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. June 0. Ar-
rangements were lyndo for the
body of Charles W. KalrbanUs, former

an President of tho United Siites,
who died at Ilia humn hero last night,
to lQ In Stutu In the Indiana Stute
Capitol until 1 o'clock Friday.

The funeral will be hnld nt the
I'jirbauks home nt 3 o'clock I'rlduy
afternron, nnd burial will bo made In
i rjwn Hill CeniKiory here

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. The Sen-a'- c
y adjourned a few minutes

anei convening out of rrspect tn
former Vice President Charles W.
I'airlin.ilts.

MORE MAIL BY AEROPLANE.

I, lent. Wehli Off With llaa fo
lllllnil,llil,la unit Waahlliutflll.
Lieut. Wnhh loft llvlmnnt I'lri at 3

11 33 thlA mnrnlni, In n KrMnph liunu
airplane, carrying llvn bai,'s of mall,
tl..ity pounds to Philadelphia an I

i fifcty-fl- ve pounds to Wnshlngtun, and
duiompanleq by Ueut. Culver.

I.Ieut. Mller, who broiiKht mall from
Philadelphia yesterday, was detailed to

1 Mlneola Field to try out a new
I, tierty Motor plane, which Is Intended
f - tist) in tho Doslnn aerial postal
ei e.

U. S. STEEL NEEDS FIXED.

Mar Council In Announce .Von- -.

lUaentlal 1.11

ASHINGTON. June S The fate of
nonessential industry was up for de-t- .

ininatlon at a meeting nf the War
' incll with President Wilson
liuvernmetit war needs lis to sloel and

ml. the basic materials, have been
Detailed stntenienti on tho

non"ientlal list will bo mdi
it was announced.

V prOKramino for tmrlng down non-s- i
to release material for

ni..k.nK-- ahells und ahlos Is being worked

IMrud tinllly of Klerllon 1'rauil.
I 'our election Inspectors of the Fourth

l.iecttnn District of tho Third Assmbly
I mulct in Urooklyn, y pleaded
guoty before Judgu May tn the Brook-l- n

' ounty Court to charnet of fraud
in the Itlegelmann-Cnle- r contest at tho
nrun tries last September. They aro

V .liam Ktoddnrt, No, 157 Harrison
street John II. liaflsgher. No. 4M Henry
,,re Patrick J O'Connor, No. 247

Hafu Street. Simon O'Donnell, No. W

iijuci SUeeu

COHDUGTORETTE MADE LOVE

TO MOTORMAN, IS CHARGE

Brooklyri Grand Jury- - Also Hears

Girls Admit Being Drug Users

at D. R. T. Inquiry.
The Urooklyn Grind Jury y

listened to testlmonr In the Investi-
gation of the It, H. r. conductorettes.
About twenty-fiv- e witnesses appeared,
most of them belns lady conductors.
The Inquisitorial bidy heard of one
occasion where a clnituctorettn made
love to and had he' love returned by
n motorman In the tatter's stall in a
1'ouith avenue subway car while the
train was In motlni.

Two girls, before the Grand Jury
admitted that ther were addicted to
the use of narcotics. One said that
she had taken het first dose of drug
after being srrlouily Injured and had
contracted the hemln habit. Hlin was

top, in
white

top; ailk
pink ut

trylnr to eura herstlfV she said.
It also Isstlf led that many tlrls

In the employ of the road wers under
twenty-on- e years old. and It was
brought out that not a few of them
were put to work late In the after-
noons and compelled to stay on the
cars till early morning hours. The

rand Jury adjourned to next Tues-
day when thn investigation will be
resumed.

STRIKE FOLLOWS BLAZE.

Chteaso Stock Yards Tied Cp na
la Reins; InTeatlaateit.

June 6 Federal omclals
begsn an Inquiry y Into a mys-
terious fire last night at the stock yard,
the second lira to take place
there since the first of the year. The
last fire followed an explosion and de-
stroyed the hsy barns of the Union
Htock Tards Transit and
caused lost estimated at upward of
finn.ooO before being brought under con-
trol.

An strike of scalemeti,
feedmen and doekmen at the yards to-
day stopped trading In

tops,

SEW AN ARMY

TO RUSSIA, SAYS

U. S. Cannot Let Germany Divdofl
Man and Resources'

for Use in War.
CKDAR June 'It wfiT

be necessary for the United States not
only to send an army to th westtnt
front." declared former Taft
In his address htr last night, "but this
country win be obllgsd to send an ana
Into Ilussta.

"We mutt send an army to nu1
soon," said Mr. Taft "We mutt pre-
vent from developing all th
man power and the mineral and

resources of rtutsla to cnabta
her to carry on this war.

"The purposa of Germany," ha de
eland, "has bten mad plain by her
conduct In Itutsla. Every allied nation
now realises that It must be a war to)
the death."

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Between 5lh and 6th Avenues West 43rd Street

We request the strict observance of the seven
day for the return of merchandise to
ensure war -- time efficiency and economy.

Continuing the Extraordinary Sale
Thursday, on the Third Floor

WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES
Including mi additional assortment of styles taken from our regu-
lar stock, composed of favored materials as embroidered
voiles, crepes, novelty tissues, ginghams, ratines nod linens,

$5.50, 7.75, 9.75 and 12.50
Also a large collection of Women's Washable Skirts

Smart effects in gabardines, Bedford cord and linens,

at $2.95, 3.75 and 5.00

Parasols and Umbrellas
Are displayed in interesting assortments on the Main Floor. Worthy of

special note are tho very smart new shapes and coverings among
the Parasols for sport and dress occasions.

The following are special price opportunities:

Sun and Rain Silk Parasols
nntl Umbrellas, .small mid medium
sizes, novelty handles and

$2.95 and 3.75

of
ntlk or

Silk
Hoilice .style: elastic

und pink at

Silk
Hod ice
shoulder strap;

was

I'lre
CHICAGO.

dangerous

Company

unheralded

livestock.

MUST

Power

TtAriDS.

President

Germany
srl-'cultur- al

limit

such

both

Sun & Silk Umbrellas
Sport sizes, wide antin and Ottoman
tape edges; sport handles and tops,

at $4.95'

A Sale of Knitted Underwear
Comprising iccll-mad- e garments Summer-weigh- t

IMc, provides these excellent catties:

Glove Vests,

Glove Vests,
hemstitched

only,

1.75

1.89

TAFT,

piques,

Rain

Silk Lisle Vests,
Made with French band lops; iiQ
at the very special price of JjsC

Lisle Combination Suits
French band ton; rcgulur or
extra sizes; usuul value $1.00

Glove Silk Bloomers, special at $2.25
Made in full sizes; pink und also white; heavy quality.

85c

The Semi-Annu- al Sale of
SILK REMNANTS

Is now in progress on the Second Floor

Which affords well-worth-whi- prico inducements in practi-
cally every black and colored weave, in lengths of 1 to 6 yards,

at 55c, 75c, 95c, 1.25 to 1450 yd.

Printed Silks, Silk Voiles, Silk Crepes, Satins, Taffetas
and Washable Silks arc included, and tn many instances

THE SAVING IS FULLY ONE-THIR-

1

if


